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where G(jω) is the (L × M) matrix of plant responses and u(jω) is the (M × 1) vector of control
signals. The composite error signal, e(jω), is ﬁltered by the negative feedback controller, −H(jω),
which incorporates the temporal ﬁltering, to give the composite control signal,
u(jω) = −H(jω)e(jω). (4)
The composite control signal is sent to the M loudspeakers, or secondary sources, via the (M ×
1) vector of real, frequency independent source weightings, wM, which gives the vector of control
signals as,
u(jω) = wMu(jω). (5)
Substituting equations 2 - 5 into equation 1 gives the composite error signal as,
e(jω) = w
T
Ld(jω) − w
T
LG(jω)wMH(jω)e(jω). (6)
IfthescalarwT
Ld(jω)isdeﬁnedasthecompositedisturbancesignal,d(jω),andthescalarwT
LG(jω)wM
is deﬁned as the single-input-single-output(SISO) plant response, G(jω), it can be seen that the com-
plete feedback controller shown in Fig. 1a can be written as a single channel system, as shown in Fig.
1b, with the composite error signal given by,
e(jω) = d(jω) − G(jω)H(jω)e(jω). (7)
Consequently, the frequency response of the sensitivity function, S(jω), is given by,
S(jω) =
e(jω)
d(jω)
=
1
1 + G(jω)H(jω)
(8)
and the open-loop response is given by,
G(jω)H(jω) = w
T
LG(jω)wMH(jω). (9)
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(a) Block diagram of the feedback controller
employing spatial and temporal ﬁltering.
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(b) Block diagram of the single channel representation of the
feedback controller employing spatial and temporal ﬁltering.
Figure 1: Feedback controller block diagrams.
In order toachievegood disturbancerejection thesensitivityfunction, givenby equation8, must
besmall, whilsttoensurethecontrolleris robusttovariationsintheplantresponsethecomplementary
sensitivity function should be small compared to unity [9]. Therefore, at frequencies where control is
required, G(jω)H(jω) should be large compared to unity, whilst at frequencies where control is not
required, G(jω)H(jω) should be kept small compared to unity. To achieve this using the controller
presented in Fig. 1a, it is necessary to optimise both the spatial weighting vectors, wL and wM, and
the temporal ﬁltering feedback controller, H.
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2.1 Spatial Filtering
In the modal control system reported in [7] the transducer weightings, wL and wM, can con-
veniently be determined based on the mode shape of the targeted mode and the relative positions of
the transducers. However, in practical enclosures such as the small city car considered in the follow-
ing application, the complexity of the structural-acoustic coupled system means that the transducer
weightings are less straightforward to determine. A method of systematically optimising the trans-
ducer weightings when disturbance rejection is required over a speciﬁc frequency range is presented.
2.1.1 Sensor weighting optimisation
The aim of the spatial weighting vectors is to ensure that the sensitivity function is small at
frequencies where disturbance rejection is required and close to unity elsewhere. To achieve this
with respect to the sensor weighting it is necessary to maximise the response of the distributed sensor
array, wT
LG(jω), over the frequency range where noise reduction is required, whilst minimising the
response at all other frequencies. This can be expressed, for K discrete frequencies, as maximising
the ratio,
CL =
wT
L
￿Pc2
k=c1 G(jωk)GH(jωk)
￿
wL
wT
L
￿Pc1−1
k=0 G(jωk)GH(jωk) +
PK
k=c2+1 G(jωk)GH(jωk)
￿
wL
. (10)
where c1 and c2 are the upper and lower bounds of the bandwidth targeted for disturbance rejection.
Deﬁning the summation over the targeted and rejected bandwidths as,
TL =
c2 X
k=c1
G(jωk)G
H(jωk), (11)
and
RL =
c1−1 X
k=0
G(jωk)G
H(jωk) +
K X
k=c2+1
G(jωk)G
H(jωk), (12)
allows equation 10 to be written more concisely as,
CL =
wT
LTLwL
wT
LRLwL
. (13)
The maximisation of the ratio CL can be cast as a constrained optimisation problem in which
wT
LTLwL is maximised with the constraint that wT
LRLwL is held constant with a value c. The cost
function to be maximised can be expressed using the method of Lagrange multipliers as [10],
JL = w
T
LTLwL + λ
￿
w
T
LRLwL − c
￿
, (14)
where λ is the real positive Lagrange multiplier. Since the sensor weightings are constrained to be
real, it can be shown that the cost function to be maximised is [11],
JL = w
T
Lℜ{TL}wL + λ
￿
w
T
Lℜ{RL}wL − c
￿
. (15)
Differentiating this cost function with respect to wL, equating to zero and rearranging gives,
wL = −λℜ{TL}
−1ℜ{RL}wL. (16)
To maximise the cost function, JL, the vector of sensor weightings must thus be the eigenvector of
the matrix ℜ{TL}−1ℜ{RL} corresponding to its largest eigenvalue.
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2.1.2 Source weighting optimisation
The vector of real source weightings, wM, can also be optimisedby maximisingthe response of
the distributed array of secondary sources over the targeted frequency bandwidth, whilst minimising
its response at other frequencies. This can be expressed, for K discrete frequencies, as maximising
the ratio,
CM =
Pc2
k=c1 wT
MGH(jωk)G(jωk)wM
Pc1−1
k=0 wT
MGH(jωk)G(jωk)wM +
PK
k=c2+1 wT
MGH(jωk)G(jωk)wM
, (17)
where the response of the distributed array is given by G(jω)wM. Deﬁning the summation over the
targeted and rejected bandwidths as,
TM =
c2 X
k=c1
G
H(jωk)G(jωk), (18)
and
RM =
c1−1 X
k=0
G
H(jωk)G(jωk) +
K X
k=c2+1
G
H(jωk)G(jωk), (19)
allows equation 17 to be written more concisely as,
CM =
wT
MTMwM
wT
MRMwM
. (20)
The maximisation of the ratio CM can once again be cast as a constrained optimisation where,
in this case, wT
MTMwM is maximised with the constraint that wT
MRMwM is held constant with a
value c. Following the method presented in Section 2.1.2 it can be shown that the optimal source
weightings are given as,
wM = −λℜ{TM}
−1ℜ{RM}wM, (21)
and the cost function JM is maximised if the vector of source weightings is equal to the eigenvector
of the matrix ℜ{TM}−1ℜ{RM} corresponding to its largest eigenvalue.
2.2 Temporal Filtering
The performance of the feedback controller depicted in Fig. 1a can be further improved by
specifying a frequency dependent feedback controller H. This can been achieved using a number of
different controller design methods [9]. However, a simple temporal ﬁltering method employing an
all-pass ﬁlter for phase-compensation will be investigated herein following the formulation presented
in [12]. The total response of the feedback controller is thus deﬁned as,
H(jω) = gHAP(jω), (22)
where g is a frequency independent gain and HAP(jω) is the frequency response of the all-pass ﬁlter.
Toensuremaximalcontroloverthetargeted bandwidth,it isnecessary forthephaseoftheopen-
loop response in this bandwidth to be close to 0 radians or multiples thereof. This can be achieved
throughphase-compensation, whichhas traditionallybeen implementedusinglead-lag compensation.
Herein, however, an all-pass ﬁlter is tuned to give a phase response of 0 radians at the frequency of
maximum disturbance level, ωc, which is inherently within the control bandwidth. The frequency
response of an all-pass ﬁlter is given by,
HAP(jω) =
jω − z
jω + p
, (23)
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where z and p are the pole and zero of the all-pass ﬁlter and must be equal to ensure ﬁlter stability
[13]. The required value of z to give a phase response of 0 radians at ωc is,
z =
jωc
tan
￿
π+θGH(jωc)
2
￿, (24)
where θGH(jωc) =   wT
LG(jωc)wMHBP(jωc).
3. Application to Road Noise Control in Cars
Todemonstratetheperformanceoftheproposedfeedback activenoisecontrolsystema seriesof
measurementshavebeen conductedinasmallcitycartodetermineboththeplantresponse, G, andthe
disturbance produced at the error sensors, d, when the car is driven at 50 km/h on a pav` e road surface.
The investigated control system consists of the four standard car audio loudspeakers – 2 positioned in
the front doors and 2 positioned adjacent to the rear seats – and eight electret microphones positioned
in the nominal corners of the car, which are consistent with the microphone locations required for a
feedforward engine noise control system [7]. A further set of eight electret microphones have been
positioned at the four car headrests to separately assess the controller’s performance. The bandwidth
targeted for control is between 80 and 180 Hz, where there is a signiﬁcant peak in the disturbance
spectrum, due to a structural resonance in the vehicle and the frequency of maximum disturbance
level is 117 Hz.
Using the plant responses measured with a driver and a passenger occupying the cabin, the
spatial source and sensor weightings have been calculated and the open-loop response of the feedback
controller is presented in Fig. 2 for the system with and without temporal ﬁltering and a gain that has
been adjusted in each case so that the maximum enhancement in the composite error signal is 6 dB.
From the Bode plot in Fig. 2a it can be seen that in both control systems |GH| is largest over the
targeted bandwidth, which is indicated by dashed vertical lines. It can also be seen that the temporal
ﬁltering reduces the phase-lag in the targeted bandwidth and facilitates an increase in the feedback
gain. This can also be seen from the Nyquist plot in Fig. 2b, where the frequency of maximum
disturbance level is also shown.
Figure 3a shows the power spectral density of the composite error signal, formed from the
weighted sum of the microphone signals, both before and after control. Using the feedback controller
employing spatial and temporal ﬁltering, reductions of about 10 dB are predicted in the targeted fre-
quency range of 80 to 180 Hz, with enhancements of less than 6 dB, at about 70 Hz for example.
Unfortunately, when the effects of this feedback controller are calculated on the sum of the squared
error signals, Ep, which is deinfed as E
￿
e(jω)He(jω)
￿
, the reductions are considerably less, with
only about a 3 dB reduction being achieved in a very narrow range of frequencies around 100 Hz.
Close examination of the matrix of measured plant responses highlights that over the targeted band-
width there are a number of discrete resonances, which are excited in a complex way by a number of
uncorrelated sources of noise. The single channel feedback control system is only able to control one
of these resonances and, therefore, although the internal, compositeerror signal can be attenuated, the
effect on the sum of the squared pressures is marginal, since the multitude of uncontrolled acoustic
and structural resonances then dominates.
4. Conclusions
A feedback control system employing spatial and temporal ﬁltering has been described and
its performance has been investigated when applied to the active control of road noise in a small
city car. The controller, which is based on modal feedback strategies, has been described and it is
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(a) Bode plot of the open-loop responses.
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(b) Nyquist plot of the open-loop responses.
Figure 2: The predicted open-loop responseof the feedback controlleremployingspatial ﬁltering (—)
and that employing spatial and temporal ﬁltering (—).
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(a) The A-weighted composite disturbance and error signals
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(b)TheA-weightedacousticpotentialenergyestimatebefore
and after control.
Figure 3: The predicted performance of the feedback controller employing eight spatially weighted
microphones and four spatially weighted car audio loudspeakers and a temporal ﬁlter. The level in
each case is shown before control (—) and for the nominal, driver + passenger, plant response (—).
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